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Th6 Olliclal l\ragazino of th6 M.G. Car Club of Queensland lnc,,
6ftillated wlth the Confederstion of Australlan Motor Sporl,

8 Times Per Y€ar
N6xt Edition dle out at ond of March. Copy to tho Editor by
th6 mlddle of th6 2nd week ln March. l,lembers personal
Publjshod

sdvertisements ar€ lre€.

THE OPINION ot correspondents and adv6rtisers expressed ln this magazine
ar€ not necessarily those ol the l\4anagem€6t Comittee nor th€ MG Car Club
of Oueensland lnc. and as such the Club accepts no r€sonsibility.

ALL ENOUIRES TO THE EDITORS

C/- Box 1a47 GPO BRISBANE.
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MANAGEMENT COIVMITTEE
Home

Pr6sldent
Vice-Presid6nl
S6crotary
Asslstant Secretary
Troasurer
Comit tee

848 0221
246 2979

David Robinson
Stev6 Austin
John Kingcott
David Robinson
P6t6r Tighe
Joan Appleby
John Davi6s
Rsy Edwards
Paul Strange
Reg Tomkinson
Gary Goulding

351 6541
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340 3273
349 1400
376 4304
379 8692

253 2222
349 6022
279 1533
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Home

349 1400
349 1400
857 1561
300 3148
300 314a
378 1368
286 2979
390 4213

Ill6mbership Secrelary
Assist Membership Sec,
Evonl Secretary
Club Captain
Pointscor6
CAMS DeleOate
Alt CA[4S Dolegate
Assilant Treasurer
Co-ordlnators

Paul Sirange
Kerry Strange
Joan Appl6by
Peter Raym€nt
Peter Rayment

Nlght Runs

Phil Hutchlnson
Alan Mcoonnell
John Crano
Position not yet fil16d
Gary Gouldjng
John & Helen Klngcott

Motorkhana
Fund Ralsing
Soclal
Librarlan & Historian
Edllors

Stev6 Austin
Fosine Jewels

390
355

4213
2188

891

1166

379 8692
351 6541

ooo6Dooo
CONSTITUTION, A copy of tho club's constitution is availabl6 tor Club
Memb€rs porusal at th6 Clubrooms, Copios availabl6 from the S ecretary
tor 6 nominal fe6,
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB

OF OUEENSLAND INCORPORATED
1992 CLUB CALENDAR

MARCH
@

Night Run
tot
14th National N4eeting Goi Togothor at Rayments
15th lvlotorkhana - ol\4c1 GCTI\4C
19-22 Gold Coast Indy Cars
27th Magazine Night at Clubrooms

APRIL
3rd
4-5th

Technical Noggin & Natter Night at Clubrooms
Lakoside Race lvleeiing - QGRA

l\4otorkhana - QIVC2 CCCC
17 -20th MG Nationals Tasmania
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
@ zotr
12th

MAY

lst
2-3
{D +tn

Magazine Night

Lakeside

-

at

Clubrooms

Touring Car Round

Motorkhana

ON4C3 CACA

24th

Night Run
Mothers Day at l\lcL6ans Bridge
Lakeside Supersprint - [,4arquo
lnaugural Empire Sports Car Challenge

30/31

Queonsland Hillclimb Championships

@eth

@tiJl

-

GCIVGCC

JUNE
7th

Grass l\,4otorkhana

for

ton

Hillclimb
UlotorRana Ql\,4C3

20-21
(E 26th

Night Run

19th

Contact Carl Stecher 399 5602

details

8th
@ ratn

Graf

-

Magazine Night

at

Clubrooms
Lakesido Historic R acos

@ Denotos |\4GCCQ pointscoring event
PLEASE NOTE ALL DATES ARE SUBJECI TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS FINALISED
OCTAGON
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB

OF OUEENSLAND TNCORPORATED
1992 CLUB CALENDAR
JULY
4-5th

Lakeside - Sports Sedan & Prod Car Cham ps
'10-12th Australian Rally Championships - Qld Rnd

@ 12th
17th

@ leth

lvlo

tor

k h an

a-

Q[/]C5

Night Touring Assembly
Hillclimb - l\4 t Cotton

-

IVarque

AUGUST

_ znd

Bitumen l\4otorkhana - l\.4arque
@ t+-totn lronma n weekend
(lr 23rd Moto.khana - Ol\4Co
28th Magazine Night at Clubrooms
29-3 0th Lakeside - Truck Races

30th All British Day
SEPTEMBER
I\4otorkhana - QMCT GCTI/C
@otn
13th

25th
27 th

@ zztn

Australian Hillclimb Championship - Graf ton
lvlagazine Night at Clubrooms
Lakeside Races
Australian I\.4otorkhana Championships - Ql\4C8

OCTOBER
4th

@srn

23td
@ 2sth
25th

Bathurst 10 00
Night Run lrom the Clubrooms
Magazine Night at Clubroom s
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
Lakeside Race lvleeting

-

TBA

NOVEMBER
6-8th
8th
(D 2eth

Australian Grand Prix
lvlotorkhana _ Ol\,1C9
Lakeside - Races MGCCO

DECEMBER
@ 4th
@ 6th

El Preso's Christmas Night
Hillclimb

-

Run

N4t Cotton

The MG Car Club ot Queensland have Clubrooms located
at I Nash St Rosalie (the old CA[.{S Offices],
These are open EVERY Friday Nlght for the €njoyment
o, members & ou€sts, FeBl frae to call in any time
alter 7,3opm for a natter.
For mor€ deiails of coming events & activlties in tho
clubrooms keep your eye on the calendar or coniact
David Robinson for more d6talls,

PLEASE NOTE ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS FINALISED
OCTAGON
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ACCESSORTES

KEY STARTING was a now feature ol tho 1949 Chrysler range ol autos,
Allhough the Fiats of lhe 1930's & 4O's lngnition keys in tho lorn ol
a plunger, push1d into tho lock to givo ignilion, then totated to give
varlous combinations of llght6.
OIL PRESSURE LIGHTS lirst appeared ln 1926 on tho 14-45hp Talbot.
ln 1921 the Anorlcan W s-Sainto Clairc leatu.ed REVER9ING LlGHfS,
llorris E Alvis of the 1922 efa where fltted with HIGH & Low BEAM
HEADLAMPS. A novel acldition to the 1953 Fiat 19OO was an AVERAGE
SPEED CALCULATOR.
CAR RADIOS bagan to appdat as early as 1933 in Crosslay while H lnan
offered then in 1934. ln 1956 Chrysler olfercd a RECORD PLAYER as
an option oh thoir range ol vehicles while the tltst CARPHONES
(tadlo-t1lephones as they were known then) wherc available in 1959
in Great Btilain.

HEAfERS aree alnost as old as the car iis selt, "notor hot-water bottles"?
lupolstered to match tho intitior trin) wero rocognigod as acaessories in
the eatly 1900's. fhe radlator typo heater ds we know it appeated in 1926
while foot warners were avalldble in 1897 Cannstatt Daitulets, DEMISTERS
appeared in the 1930 s,
ln 1938 Nash olfered AIR"CONDITIONING in their range of vehlcles,

So you now d llttle upset ldont blane you, Maybe next tifie soneone
says 'l like your new CAR" you nay liko to show then this litue plece,
Mayba you wont just thought l'd let you know.

OF MEN AND CARS
An aurthor known aa nomaoy Oulnta ponhcd thla .rllclo tor SCW ln D6c6mbsr 1965:
Denrse M.clussaee, pink pou<a
fY/ATCHa!C
w doi.rash hat and ax, Iali oirl. or d uFide.lorn Mini Lhc other dav Lrt was a Ford 6Ln
$rln a mmprehensive sel;Uon oI shots of MUris
demolishinq themselves) rcminded me of how
imlortant birds are to hoto! racirg. Mind yoit,
I donl enlrrely acree wilh birds pEyins ra.inc
durer. alrnoush therp are norable exceprions
{Lorraine Hill lo. instancc is so Detite and chaminq vox can hardlv believe il when she soes oul
rr,;r; sommirs pai-s on all nrp horshoe alubmcn
and 'riahranrn.i -lhe flaggies inro a slate ol thp
No I'h;an ue brds rhal dt'o.dte lhe plr.p
in ali their bright &lors; flesh pt& prcdominates
in winicr and niesFr broq in sul1mer and hoo
bov some oI the navFls 3re fil for Oma! I(havam
anil a loaf ol bEad and a jus ol vjne ard
shazam. Moto! racins birds divide up into fairlv
srfl.t tvDes, Therc are the ores who sii on or
around-ihF t LE Sup"r Spven or th. Sprilc all
dav holdine'il"e
soanners or Tard ens or a cra.h
team timjnq board Thev never
hciiet or
sFFm ro do arrtnihs or go anjeherp, even to thp
t@r. Oc.asioni rv Fr, d a. Ee.ndFrm .ohes alons
to leed rhch wrLh a .andM.h, but tneh sole job
seems to be to sit and hird the store.
Then there are 1he ones with swins'axle rcar
susoension t'Uke rwo boys EChLirg under a
blsi*ef'- savs one Darricui h ipchemus trisd
ol hi!e) and rwowav stFich sla.ks that wm
snnvFrl on oniv rhar momine, Their iob seems
cimoi" to war[ uo and doM the pit lanes aU
dav: iust that. No more. In mY darker hohents
r s;tuettnes leel thar Jane o! Be.hev or Manton
imDotu thd sD{rallv to De tmed l6e $ten
thi oDDosiuob\_mechinics are Lrvrng io get the
dmid rislt or .he .a.burprtors Eet. Motor
mechtniciare an lnDressionsble lot at the best
Then there arc the ofrcials' wives, giruriends,
c@ent runabout6. and whal.hav+you. You npver
se lheh. They'rc alwavs sla.kpd awav in s c@l

doM by the lake bpcause Lhe! ve beD
dd ihFY Inow 5ll ihp rules. The
nasqios'birds. howpvFr, cdn bF tra.kcd doq
:ri;;.a.elul siarkrne doMwDd . lhe lonp sras
back of rhe Eas Doirr. Ther le alwavs oaked oui"
crppn no ,n ,h; ie- ParL of the rEinrns oI a
6apiie! bird ic lo bp ablp 'o sleep rhroush a
sh_ole dav of mo ot rac'ne 20 tr from the edee
.r rnp uick. Thev Drobablv eo home alrPruard.
and sDend lhe wnole nishl slarinP widaeved al
lhe ciiLrg be.aae i"s just ioo dmn quier to

caravan or

rntue beIore

sleep.

is a number ot olher speoes, uke rhe
lrhats tl1e ofle \v[h i call lhar goes something
tikc thdtdtiD"risbesLh? sor'svhtuirePu.s . t]r,a
Plumed CamD Followe_.5nd ihF Spotted Eskv'
Toler. Bul lhay m qurt. ,ahiliar, u one lom or
anorher and $'e won'i spend hme ideniifving
There

e.d.Nnsed Subumer. rhe Isnorant TqlLe.er
t

You .omp a"rnss some sh rrler:ng happerinas
while bird'watc:ring. which I nomally do vhile
or marque sports car raes ar€ on.
Fohula Two _he
Esscs al wasick Fam nol
Down msde
Ions ago I $as usirs Ian Fraeis 2 ft lons tcle'
l.na (ii t@ks llke a piF.p ol doMpipe and shen
\ou Doint rt ar a .ar lhp drivpr soes white around
ihe ;rls, ro chr.k on rhp sDF(raror nmbprs ar
BFFr" can Bend, krown oLherwEe ss crek
corner. Norm's Nook. or (by the constabulary)
as Ro.ke's Drift. Thele is a rustle in the bushes
bv the creek which runs arcuna the back oI the
circuit the.e and lhjs peasant emerges trailed by
h6 ele_lovinq and a brcod of kids. Thcy wF"e
.arrviils rcebaxes, blankets, enoxgh f@d to sup'
Dort NrDolcons Frear Irom Mos.ow and an
l.narabld.ubber ral . shl.h Fathtr prc.eaded lo
.tpflare Thev had Daddled a.ross lhc crek alter
wh,r husr ;ave baen an epi" lorced march ov"r
the boondocks in ba.k oI the circuit. There are
hader ways to get in free, but I haven't found
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LAKESIIDE SUNDAY 16th FEBRUARY
MG CAR CLUB OF OUEENSLAND op€neo th6'1992 s€ason with an ercellent
meetlng.23 6v6nls for sll catqgorles ol cars were pr€sent€d iholudlno the
opehlng rounds of QUEENSLAND FORIVULA VEE & SPORT SEDAN CHAMPIONSHIPS,

A large crowd, fin€ w€athor & som€ oloso raoing oombinod to mark th6 THAI TAST
TAKEAWAY 1st round of th6 QLD VEE Championships. John Young In hl6 Sp6otr6
took the honourG ih thl6 6v6nt,

The Gemlnl's front€d a 23 car ti6ld of DUNLOP MONZA D8 shod v6hlcl6s. th6
first meoting for those cars on tho abov6 tyres proved they wjll bB equally a6
spectacular, Tha S lap F€atur€ sponsor€d by DUNLOP was an 6xoltlng aflair wiih
Rod Dawson winninO from T€rry L4orrls while Paul Llvidltis scored thlrd. All thr€e
finlshlng undar th6 same blanket.
Cllve Peasey scored a popular win in th€ GRAND PRIX CAE SALES of ASPLEY
oomblnod Formula Ford & Sports Car F66toro I tapper.2nd place was fillod by
John lroLonnan'6 Swill whil6 Gr6g Fahey 6camp6red hom6 ln 3rd plec6. Flr6l
Sports Car was David Barrams 4lh plaood ASP. Ono driv€r who didn't hav€ ihe
be6t of day6 was Rex K€€n who aftor problems ln Saturdays prlvat€ practice
6ponl th6 rac€ day runnlng in a new lnotor. R6x will be oomp6tin0 ln thls years
Formula Ford to Europ€ S€ries. Good luck pal.
The SPRINGWOOD OUICK PICS Appendix J/Marqu€ Sport6 Car Fsatur€ was

an

8l6p cak6 walk tor th6 Harburo Porsohe whll6 th6 bollowing Chovy Nova of
Don Thallon finlshed 2nd & Brian Brook assum€d 3rd plac6 in hls Coop€r S. Warron
L€e's start to the soason was m6rred whon hls immaoulatg EH bl6w lts self
to bit s in a sp6ctacular manor in Sund6y morning prectio€.
Oralo Nelson showed a cl6an pair of h6els to Peter Edwards XUl & Jo6l O Farrolls
Alfa In th6 ROSWAL TRAILERS Slre6t Sedan Fealur6.

24 HO's frontod for the LEDA SUSPENSION S lap loatur€. The viotor of lhl6
lussle was Kurt krtzrhan whll6 Mloha€l Olson & Tlm Sipp took the mlnor placlngs.
\ IEAR sponsor€d Rnd 1 of th6 Old Sport Sedan Champ6.
13 drlvers ent€r€d for the round & tho thunder of these cars always set th€
orowd allght. Brian Bolwoll bought out his Si€rra & aft€r 10 laps took th6 llag
from ihe v6n€rablo Commodore of John Hoffornan. Stophon Voight's Commodore
fllled 3rd place. A blow up in hls normally r6liabl€ G6minl robb6d Eric Purtill of
a good finish att€r finishing 2nd to Bolwell In an earlior scratch rac6.
HIRE CLASS FORI\.4A1

The Rogularlty Boys whoro baok. som€ 15 Marquo Sports Cars contested two
4lap 6venls. Th6 lst sponsor€d by SHANNONS INSURANCE saw Don Biggars
lmmaoulato 998oo Austin A35 take a win rrom th€ Smith Fellow lBarry, th6
lvlt Cotton Gard6n6r, Smlth that 16) in hi6 red B linlsh6d 2nd whilo NiGk Boots
Sprite filled 3rd.
ln th€ sooond €v€nt sponsorod by SAFE TREAD INTERLOCKING FLOORING
Smith, lh6 Gard€n€r got up to swindle th€ tinw€ar from Biggar & Strang6 Paul
in his ever immaculate B.

So with ihe day ovor €voryone onloyod goldsn mangoes (XXXX €lcl & buroers
while the victors collected some very imprGssi!6 trophlos.
W€ll done lha organisers, h€lp€rs E CAiIC offioials on a top day.

ooo@ooo
fhe nenbets of

MG

tat tlub of oueenslond

ould like

lo ttel.one the

foLloiting net/ nEkbers

Russell Penfold of Brookfield vho d ves a Porsthe, David Hensley of The Gap in an HO f0,
0onold Baltis of Brouns Pldins who drives a HK Holden. Peler Lanrastet ol lndaotoopill!
vho drives an MG fC, Phillip o'(allaghan of Netang aho drives an Alta GTV & Michael

Hope we

vill

see

all ol you at' oking erenls like the Hilklikb ol Ml
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Another month has speed past and the National lvleeting looms ever so close.
l4ost competitors seem to have their cars well under way, lJnfortunately
"mine" /'rJoan's" has had a serious stomach complaint i"na now ne"os mu.f,
more work done to it before trekking south, Oh well, back to the drawing
I am iooking forx/ard to Tasmania both for the Event and a holida!.
lgarg.that
you say David on holidays vith the family. A shock but true,
'dhat's
I,\le have received a great deal of positive comment ablut the new format
of the magazine. John and Helen have been !,/orki ng extremely hard. Keep
up lhe good work. However the magazine needs a iew more aivertisers,
letrs here from you before the neit mag is due out.
The. lvlotor^Show--display was very good and I think this certainly he]ped
v/ith our Race Meeting. Terry Hook's Lola is certai'l'ly LARGE. ihanks to
all that helped at both events,
The Breakfast run was well attended and I would say that all had a good
morn i ng i nc I udi ng those sti Il up from Marque's lyid;ight to Davrn Nigfitrun,
.
A top night
- but could have been better if the naviiator (.insert i herej
could read. Iluch interest on the foreshore at lvlargaie and some new members
al so.

have had several new members and I welcome them into the Club, The
Club has also had several members become l4G Olvn.ing Members. Lets hope
we see them out in competition.
Affliation with Home Centre has been sent off and we will advise further
on this happening,
The,Queensland Hi llclimb Championships are now not that far away and is
followed by a quiet weekend at Grafton for Rd. 6 of the N.S.l,rl. iti.ll"hrb
Championships. If_any^one requires accomodation please taik to myself
for a booking at lhe Crown Hotel. 0o on make up your nind and cone away
for the week-end. Grafton dates 'l5th l4arch, lOttr-trlav, 6/i June, 9th Auiust
and the A.H.C. 11/12l13 September 't992.
Don't forget that the Qld. Motorkhana Rounds now score for the Club
l4otorkhana Trophy and Quick P.ics have donated a perpetual lvlG Motorkhana
Trophy. Good Luck. The Club has now purchased a glass showcase to display
all this "Fine auld Mugs" and shor y all perpetui'ls shali be back tn
the Club Rooms for all to view and covet. please return them.if you are
fortunate to have one or two,
L]lrpry a1d Historical Keeper (Gary Goulding) is now well into this. Spends
all h'js time reading old stuff. Soon to be-a ,,do you remember pag;. i; -the Octagon_by-Gary. Keep up the good work. Any o'ld magazines'not wanted
and you lvou ld like to donate to the C'lub, please speak with Gary.
1,{e

Hope
Davi

to

d

see more

of our members at future

events.

Robi nson,

*r{t+**Hl*+r*
TII,IIi/GTOIIS LAI,4INGTOIIS AND }IORE

to

rhdn^

lyy]d.',f"
ramr nqton d.ive.
our

d

menbe-s. se,ters and buyers who s,ppo.reo

excelled hersetf and managed top order
Paul Van l,{ijk coming in a ctose second.

Dominque Crane

sith

LAI.III./GTONS

of

40 dozen,

Unlortundtely some merbers rang !o say they didr,t have enoJon
nolrce as the Crctagon was hetd up in the mait and Lhev didn,i
receive their form untit after the orders had ctosed.- For Lhore
peop]e who thoueht they yere tucky and missed *i'r"
-iri r.,"io"another drive especialty for you tater in the year, wrttr pteniy

Ihe drive did really we]l and we cteared g2A3,00 profit for the
'ldi
Canteen
8u

i

nq Fund.

once asain thanks

for your support.
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GoA,

OK ALL YOU MC EN|HUSIAST'S THIS IS YOUR SPACEI EVERY MAGAZINE
FROM NOW ON YOU CAN HAVE IHIS PACE SO COME ON DONT BE SILENT
WRITE ME OR BEfTER SfILL PHOTOCOPY THE STUFF & GET IT TO E.

(

MG FACT FILEi

'1. Ths oclogonol MG bodge hos not olwoys
been r..rsed on lh6 cqrs, moking lls debul
oh lh6 1928 modols ot lhe 14/40hp cot.
Pr6vlous MO's used tho round Morrls bodg6
wllh lh€ Oxford ox ond lhe words
"MG Super Sporls'. Tho oclogon wos,
however, ln use os qn odverllslng lrodomork
qs edrly os 1924 ond some pqrls of MG
cors in 1925,
2: Trodlllonolly, MG chossls s€rlql numbers
for eoch new lype us6d lo slorl ol 0251.
It ls lhe foclory's lel6phon6 numbor.
3: The MG-B ls nol lhe flrsl MG lo beor
this lype number, whlch wos orlglholly
osslgned lo the 18/100hp Mork lll Tlgress

F

0

0

of

1933.

4r Cenlrol occelorolor p€dols w€re wldely
us€d by Europoon mokers unlll lhe eorly
1930's, bul though lh6so (llko rlght-hond
geor chongss) were olwoys consid6r6d
"U", In Bullnoso doys Morrlses hqd cenlrol
occBlerolors whlls lholr MG counlorporls
preferred o right hond locotion.

DOING ANYTHING ON 14th IVARCH BETTER STILL DOING
ANYTHING OVER EASTER? WELL FEEL LIKE A NICE
FREINDLY BBQ WITH SOME OF YOUR FELLOW MG
LOVERS? OK HERE'S THE GUTS - IF YOURE GOING
TO TASSY AT EASTER YOU'LL BE GOING TO THE
RAYI"4ENT HOUSE OF IVG ON THE 14th FOR A PRE
TRIP GET TOGETHER, I'I\i SURE IF YOU CONTACT
PETER OR DELIA THEY WILL GIVE SUP REGS FOR
THE EVENING SO GET ON THE BLOWER NOW,
PHONE 3 0 0- 3148.

-.M-@t
/,#t:."\::-..-

@"M
PAGE
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HANDY

HINT FOR TASSY

BOUN D THOMAS DRIVERS

MARCH 1992
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PA,GE

- 4 WHEEL PLATFORIY TYPE.
IHAVE PURIHASED A ILOSED TRAILER FOR I'4Y
RACE CAR TRAILER

(

FORIYUTA FORD. MUST SELL. NEED THE SPACE.
PLEASE PHONE REX KEEN 261 3120 A,/H FOR DE]AILS

F

0
0

"When you want to
tune them you just hit
them with a bigger

"The others are only
complaining because
they didn't thlnk of

It flrst!"

-

Anqone ui;th

l,od,ged agqi,nst

BULLE1iI No

269

a

hammer."
l}1'olest
cd,r!

26th NoVEMBER

- Frat* Cdtdnsr

o'tt,

CA.ll/lsi

REPIOFaT

bl,oah VA ewines

thEir

stoch

1991

BASIC LIIENCES

fhe urge lo ihl?odue hevconers lo notot raEing ih the kosl ertonotultal hannet has led
sone clubs lo obuse of lhe bash liceTe prcvisons.
fhe basi. tiren.e is issued lo tlub neitbets vho vish lo patlicipate in pratlice or evenls
of d rcsbitled nalure, N9f 8tlN6 RA(1N6.
fhe llanual of l,lolot Spotl is quile tleat in the definition, issue and use of lhe BAslt
LltENCtS. lnprcper use nay find lhe offendars not indennlf;ed by the ptovisions of the

INTER OFFITE MEMARANDUM

Subjett: RoLL 1VER PRofECftON
ll seeks lhal lherc is soke tonlusioh abftod regording roll ovet pralection ih
oulhorised fiolor sporl. 1ut ofticial posilion is as follotas, vizt

CANS

1993 all nei/ Nll over ptoleclion vill have lo eonply with
FISA regulalions. The FISA tegtlafions rccogDise only feffous nalerials.
Any cot thich is fit'ted vith an alloy toll bar, ond is subje lo a (Al'45

Frck I Januoty

log book isstgd befote lhe dole of inbodutfion, vill conlinue lo be ateplable
h is dhtidpated lhal this akeptan.e vill rcnaih lot lhe life of lhe vehicle,
bul whilsl lhis connol be guaranleed, lhere orc no plans io plak lo tuuse
exislinq rcll ba"s lo be rcploted.
Any vehi.le enlarcd ih an int'emalional erenl tuusl tunply ilh lhe inletnational
rcguldlions fot that evenl. For exakple rehicles pdrlitipaling in the foohels
1000, Rally Auslralia and the like h sl be filled oith ro| bars ,thi.h conply

ttilh FISA rcquirenenls.
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Bo,ck agai,n'tlo cotuplc,itLts Uou hdd, Aou;r chame!
freU trebtuar! 1992 hos gane & d,s I @ri,te tlnis I thix* Md"rch uil'l be
j.u,st q,s hecria,
Firstla ttre MoTOR SHoY. what co,n I so,y? fo those uha orgqni,sed,-tha,nhs
to tkose uho spetut 4 hnurs brooditrg ooel'olrr di'splw - thar*s.
To BLo"rLdA N1fisery, Ind.1r,strio,l, Had,rau,l,lcs, B't'o,shes, Vid'aarrl & the
Cl,atlDortkA's o, btg tharLlcs Jor aou" equipilent. To Pd,lrlina Grdhd,itu lor
the furvbail,s & Ton! ,IeTuels !o.r the Veclor, feng Hook lo. the
lt ,o,gtuificerlt Lolo. Lwda,l, Pon, TorW Cottld, & Pelet' Ken ior the MC's
than*s o,ll ol AolL ?hB idaa ol a race traab scerle oboi@taly uorked,
iudCnw fTonL thp Lohesid,e aroud,. The uhale thw u)os @ slrooess.
B! the tirtue Aou read, this rDe uil,l, kaae flogged, th,a Moltilt ogain.
I'l,l oAk Aou o, questiom @os go1.Lt' cd,r nois!? Ij yoln an&Der is honest
Aou lr l, stop & tdrth!! OttB d,aa aou untl be tuit @ith that dtedded,
ptoblenl - is tnA cd|t' loo.der tkdm 95 dba?
I! Aou hd,ue enjoAed, tha sound o! Pete Ceoghcgd,rr's M1.lstdnrg st@andtlg
d,ro7lnd, Cd,td)ilr.o, Po,tk i/tl NSW or uaited eAes & ears strainw to see
Fro,nk lla,ttch blo,stir]4 d,ourt Hume Strdight at lfo,ruich Farm in his
McLai'erl M10B F50oo, rulld,t o,bout the tfu)t',d,er ol Dlah Johrlsom's XE
Fdlcon o,s it bld,sted, u/nd,et' thc br-tdge d,t Srtt'leis Aou 1M)1, saA thase
ulnere the d,aAs & I can tel,l, Aou I dgl'ee @i,th Aou 10O%,
But uh,t t do Catalir.o, Path, Vd,rutck Fatnn & Surlers Pdrod,ise hdtue
i,n aorr.rmon nolrJ? YES thpA no lomget suwort MOTOR SPaRT, W?
NOISE! YES eo,cll one is 'rlou dedd bec@rse of the d,read,ed, DSCIBEL.
lfho is responsible lor thi-s? Not CAMS, At th,e mrunelll or ,g plaaes lihe
Lakestd,e & tlre Rd,l,lu Set djt'e cone?ed uttd,er the pteserrt CAMS tuoise
nies, I belieae ll reoJ4t i,s not u,p to CAMS to enlorce these n es.
Ye onlA bld,rle C.AMS uhetu its aotuaetui,emt Aut redly its our sport & our
teqtolr,sibnhtA to ooerco?rle the probl,ett.
Euetutuo,lly ue uill he e a std.te duthorl,tg to gouorlt & ehJorce tke
tuoi,se d,ebate, I aatu teLl, Aou that the nnnblirlgs arre dready being
hkojt'd" So s?d,1'e d, thowllt, dbtlt lttd,it lot th4 gttuenl,r.ent to ituforce
its d,lrtharit!. Lels seL! reguLd,le & d,a som6t6ilg NOW, Bestd,es i! lou
o,re cotuteiq)ld,biw d trip to crd,ltort tlui,s year aolt aDill haae to cortrplA
u&h 95 DBA ,Llle. fh,ey a)reoda kdue ukat ue dont @d,nt.
olt th(,ts rlot onla @ beel bu,t a pLee to gioe our uport a futTre,
Eoolrgh of that I r6dd an a.tiaLe in AUSrRALIAN STREET MACHINE
fiagazine dbout d gooenvtuent mooe lo bo,n cdrs oLdei tha,n 4 Aedrs,
The rLajor lnq,nuldctLlrets slrwort thi,s plo,rl d,Lso & are probd! lhe ones
uko btoltghl the subject up irl the lirst pl,o,ce. NolD tho,t na,y be OK
Jor tke cul'retrt W,o,Lnfu o! skoeboues BUf Ln7/ ol uh.o,t hle 1to1.tld, bB
like uithout oLtr firruch l,oued MG's!
! kq)e copied the drtlcle & pirturled il to tke club,t'oortu notlce board,
pled,se re@d, it & iI Aou leel,'tloued Tt rile lo tke author:
CEICK EENRY
PO BoX 458
D]CKENSON ACT 2602.
Itu glad, d,LL thats o!! rrLU chest becdu,se )e st,l, ha,oe w,r sport &
ou,r co,rs and, ue still hdue o1E chrttttrtions. fathnng ol chdrr.pions
cotugratulatiotts to luan ?i,ghe otu fuis luill in the Tirst rou,ri"d ol
the NSW Eil,lcl,htub Chrl,m,pionfhi,]s dt Bath,urst. ,IolLrL Bogce rtudde i,t
o, queensland do ble bA WUntug oJJ znd,
Rex Keens lottlrn,s @et'eit't so good, thowk iDith tha lst t'o1rnd, of the
Driae" to Elrtope dt Annqroo ldat Slrrldd,A. Ajtel' buieaubtatdc
b1,tlWli,W ke i\anaged, 27th grid, spot afte't' onl,y 2 qlrdl:ifirlg ldps.
Ee shot th,tu the lield, in pooring rd,ih only to spin dhd, loose hd,V
d lap testoitirlg to lindl,lu fitui.sk 20th" tdit tiU Wiitlton Re, then get

right 1q them^
CarV coltLd/inW h@s coit e u? uilh a feahtuico,l Noggin & Ndttet Night
to be held, orl April, gtd, should be uell, uorth th,e !i,eit. It luil,l, be
at the clubrool-ns & light relresfunents aDill be d.l,so aadildbLe. See
aou the,re!
0K tho-ts iay opirTiarl orl the q)o.t tlvis,ia^tk cataln Aou nert,tor.th!
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SOCIAL EVENII'IT,J F.,,i ALL CL9B fIiUBERS AT IHE
l'lEr! LLL! .,,'r",. (oePost.ra oLD Rcon^s)
':

THlS IILL

BE A VERi lI.ITEKE:::LI', .VE]'I1]']I-J I,]ITH

1I"IFL'RI'1AT1Ul'I

AND PRACTICAL DJSI-LA1: I,,II ,.-r:.]1. .-iI- IN-iURAI\ICES. FRO-MA OIL
ADDITIVES AND THE 1,1L1..,], I,It. IV OXY ACE]YLE].IE l,JELL]1I.,IC A]!IJ
. CUTTING TORCH,

FIRST MAJOR BRI-{I{THROUGH rN \.,..:
OXY-ACETYLENE \,!|ELDING IN 85 I'EARS!
'
THE DILLO\ \li( IV WILL:

otun)
ditly otunt
.LD AIUMINUM
.tD
eosiry, even dirfy
ALUMINUM eosily,
' .m,
i with lillle or no ptepctolion, using stcn'
' d oluminum liller rcd.
i: i.+"rli iri
,. ,LD CAST IRON wilhout coslly ond t'ime
.. nsuming prcheoting, utilizing cosl iran rcd.
',s :inless.sfdel rod, cdpper wlre. or even a
' , :an ng,
.r .r*t:l.r
; T UP TO ONE-INCH MltD SIEEt, wit'h clean.5i.:,;
',t .) finish wotk, thusSAV|NG TIME ond MoNEY.
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t
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WELD sTAlNLEss sIeEL quickly
quicklY ond. plLnPly,
"na iji6iy,
q
wifhaut' flux or speciolly
'IEEL

tods.
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ALso EASILY wE[D rnld steel, and.,bi;6od

.

vo el-/ of athet metols such as bross, c-appie-t,
cnd olloys not considercd weldablewiththe
lrcdit'ianot oxy-ocelylene torch.
-,1,i
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iee. Squarc-shouldered cuts, requiing liille ot
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Tlie clianging of the clmks vas enougli to thron, some
members aut of their heds and itto their cars fcr arr Enelish
gefltry lireakfast. Lies, lies all lies. A group of rnaniacs in
fnll cpposite lock sped aroutrl New Farn par:k in tire rsee
h,ours q[ Sunday mornitg. Sorne. nor_ mentionirrg ariy rrarnes
iJolur Walker, .|olrn Kingcort. Perer atd Ricki liad triruhle

"

distitguishing n'hich Ea-v* the 'orie wa!.' arro$. poilted.
The group of ten cars headed off through the twisting
lares and streets of Teneriffe ta Kingsfortl Srnith drive.
Turning left, diiers remidsced as each exhanst reverbarateri
up through left and right hair pit l:ends, past Eagle Farrn ancl
ilcomben onto Deagot racecourse. The rul coukl have been
aptly disguised as a liuntef's r-url"
Acruss the Harnibrook Highwal, 0flt0 the last leg whet
cur sedate iiriving manner became a gear crunching, brake
pumping tour'itg assembl_"*. State Emer-getr;- officers. Ior .a
triatholcn. detoured tlie group tlirough tlie inost conserutive
nnmber of straighiirre roundabouts er,er maile. A nightrunner's he1l. Ii. was a cnnning plan by the Eedciiffe Citv
Cauncil in atternpt to deter the group from its clesintatiori.
Lr rnass carrfussiorr Tliomas. Paul atrl Kerry Stralge proceedetl
tc circumtavigate one af these bizzar- pheirofitena - a
roundabout.. A teeri to gain ilili seiisorl. erperience.

0n arrival to Hel N,lalesr.v's Park ve $ere s.'elcomed b\,,
fhe aroma of srrttag*s auti bacon. Sorne membels had tlriveri
through the night t0 atterld this daring occasion. There were

sone casurrlities however. h,lembers anri onlookers agreed
that the sounrl einitiing from the red N'{asrette was far fronr
tlie tnle perlorurance sorxrtl of an ir,{G.
We all hrutched in Her f{aiest1,s Park. enjoyirg the
food and compan.y. Thalks to all who attended l.rid hope to
see \rcu at til* Scavenger iinnt and Bestbrook weekenr! later
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fotheringham-Synthe is the Eort of bloke lle alI Eeet at some state iB oua
He is the type l,ho roars up in a gleanint snortint R3, slaps
you on the back and exclairs: "Found it in a barn old son, entirely original
and racint history as Iont as yer aro. OnIy paid fifty pounds, put in sone
petrol and at{ay she went, toes like a bonb!"
And a!,,ay he roars, spinning
your
the
open
door
of
doirn
at
heel
dirt into
'used daily'.
But doD't be
dishearted, you too can churn up the dirt, or at least appear to!

[otorint life.

First the entine, the pouer and size are uniuportant, it i6 the noise
aaay uith the quietly purrint exhaust and seek the noise uith
the built-in crackle. Perfectly simple to obtain, just pick up a fex odd
pipes and experinent. liavint achieved the correct burble, turn your attention
to the;er,eral appearence of the car, is it truly sporty? If not, renove the
wints, running boaads, screen, hood etc: cycle type lints are essential. Not
that counts, so

too nuch coverage, you t.Iant to see the tyre treads fron the rear-

Baitht red paint i6 the rost spectacular! r{lth large eatt black circles
on the dooas bein8 a nust. To complete the transformation, an external hand
brake lever is a mo6t iepressive accessoay. It iE essential for it to have a
larte, loud, ratchet for full effect.
l,loir for a trial run, equipped with helnet, tottles and of course, a
flying jacket. Find yourself a set of traffic lithts and position yourself
about tt,lo hundred and fifty yards back alont the road to wait for a modern
sports job!

at the lights, uhich are on red, follo! as noisily as
, l,lhen he arrives
possible
and pull alonAside, in the outside lane naturally. You apply the
outside brake with an accomplished heave and uatch for the change to treen.
Al]ors yourself a look at the car alontside, but. only for a brief superior
uonent.

At the Ereen you release the hand brake and roar avray, the sports job on
your left lill not dare shoot ahead for fear of a collisioD, and in any case
he is a bit overared by your noise and appearance. The big secret is to
chante up into 6econd {ith no visible body novenent, and no interruption in
your audible cresceDdo. Your adversary lrill then think you are in firEt tear!
If he is still with you at the limit of the false first, you had better cone
clean tsnd nake the next chan8e obvrous, ith a fee blips on the throttle
thrown in.

Aftei that he should sIoL, doirn and Iet you Eet auay: but if he does not a
novel propaganda accessory Eust now be introducedi this is an ex-barge, bilte
puDp, lrhich need not be connected to anythinA, so long as the brass handle is
visible. You aeach for ard nou and punp vitorously at this, while.
sinultaneously (soneho!) doint a final, secret, yet audible chante into top.
statterin8 psycholo8ical effect of this upon the driver of the sports
should put you lray ol,t in front. If he is strong xill, he may persist,
in order to save face, and preserve the Eood nane of the nsrque, you must now
arrante for a convenient right hand tuaning to appear (a lont gravel drive,
Ieadint to a large hoilse is very effective) and with a Have of your hand
(individual prefeaence of Eesture, perniEsible) slou doHn and turn off $ith a
gaeat flourish of exhaust.
Reprinted fror 1972 'octaton' matazine

job,
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